FOR THE KIDS (12 and under)
Silver dollar pancakes - 10 (served with our house fruit salad)
Kid’s plate - 7.5 (one egg, ham and toast)
Kid’s grilled cheese and fries - 7
Kid’s mac and cheese - 5.5

SANDWICHES
All of our sandwich items are served with your choice of fries or house salad. Substitute soup or taters for 3

THE HAM-FLE - 17
Grilled shaved ham drizzled with Texas mustard, tomato, lettuce, Swiss cheese, pickled shallots, an over hard egg on a waffle bun.

MAC N’ CHEESE SANDWICH - 15
Macaroni, cheddar cheese, and tomato jam on sourdough.
Add sugar-cured bacon - 6

THE TURKEY LURKEY - 16
Roasted turkey, sugar-cured bacon, cranberry compote, Monterey Jack, fresh tomato and herb aioli on sourdough.
Add half avocado - 4

THE REUBEN - 17
Smoked corned beef, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut, and Russian dressing on thick dark rye with a Putter’s pickle.

THE CAST IRON MACARONI - 16
Macaroni and cheese, roasted tomato, green onion, jalapeño sour cream, diced bacon and Ritz crumble.

THE BIG JAM SALAD - 16
Mixed greens in a lemon djon vinaigrette topped with a hard-boiled egg, roasted tomatoes, avocado, roasted corn salsa, Cotija cheese, and corn bread.
Add buttermilk fried chicken - 8

DRINKS
Drumroaster Bottomless Brewed Coffee - 3.45
Espresso orAmericano - 3.65
Latte or Cappuccino - 4.75
Mocha (with whipped cream) - 5.25
London Fog - 5
Hot Chocolate (with whipped cream) - 5
Specialty Teas - 3.45
(sencha green, peppermint, english breakfast, earl grey)
Hot water with lemon - 7.50
Chocolate milk - 4

MOCKTAILS
Fuzzy Fizzy Ginger Peach - 5.5
Peach juice, spicy ginger soda and fresh mint.
Lavender Lemonade - 5.5
Lavender simple syrup, lemon juice and soda.
Perfect Pear - 5.5
Pear and lemon juices, rosemary simple syrup, and soda.
Virgin Caesar - 6.5
Jam classic without the kick.

COFFEES - with a kick
Pick Me Up - 9 (2 oz)
Double shot of Baileys and espresso shaken over ice.
Spiked Iced Jam Coffee - 8 (1 oz)
Our Jam Iced coffee with Baileys and Frangelicco.
Baileys Coffee - 7 (1 oz)
Baileys and coffee with vanilla whipped cream.
Old School Irish - 8 (1 oz)
Irish whiskey, coffee, cold cream with nutmeg.
Drinky Drunk Chai - 8 (1 oz)
Sweet chai, espresso steamed milk, kahlua and rum.
The Shafft - 9 (2 oz)
Vodka, Kahlua, Baileys, espresso and cold cream over ice.
Baby Lebowski (hot or cold) - 8 (1 oz)
Vodka, Kahlua, vanilla, chocolate, espresso and whip cream.

BEER & CIDER
Parkside Dusk Pale Ale (330ml) - 7
Phillips Pilsner (330ml) - 7
Broken Ladder Apple Cider (473ml) - 9
Seasonal beer - Ask your server

JAM GIFT CARDS
Available in any denomination
Taxes not included

JAM MERCHANDISE
Available for purchase

DRINKS - with a kick
Classic Mimosa - 7 (3 oz) Dbl - 12 (6 oz)
Prosecco and orange or grapefruit juice.
Jammer Mimosa - 7 (3 oz) Dbl - 12 (6 oz)
Prosecco, ginger syrup and mango/peach juice with citrus foam.
Creamslide Mimosa - 7.50 (3.5 oz) Dbl - 13 (7 oz)
Prosecco, vanilla vodka, orange juice, and cream.
90’s Retro Mimosa - 7.5 (3.5 oz) Dbl - 13 (7 oz)
Prosecco with Malibu rum and pineapple juice.
Lavender 75 - 7.5 (3.5 oz) Dbl - 13 (7 oz)
Prosecco, gin, lemon juice, and lavender simple syrup.
Classic Jam Bacon Caesar - 9 (1 oz)
Vodka, clamato juice, spicy house mix, garnished with asparagus and our sugar-cured bacon.
Bourbonator Bacon Caesar - 9 (1 oz)
Bourbon, clamato juice, spicy house mix, apple BBQ sauce, garnished with asparagus and our sugar-cured bacon.
Smoky Mountain High - 8 (1 oz)
Scotch, amaro, honey smoked syrup, and lemon juice.
Pimm’s Cup - 8 (1 oz)
Pimm’s #1, ginger beer, lemon juice, chai, and cucumber.
My O Mai Tai Koi Tai - 8 (1 oz)
Dark rum with orange syrup, pineapple, orange and lime juice.
Grapefruit Gimme - 8 (1 oz)
Gin, rosemary simple syrup, grapefruit juice and soda.

STOCK EXCHANGES
Silver dollar pancakes - 10 (served with our house fruit salad)
Kid’s plate - 7.5 (one egg, ham and toast)
Kid’s grilled cheese and fries - 7
Kid’s mac and cheese - 5.5

SANDWICHES
All of our sandwich items are served with your choice of fries or house salad. Substitute soup or taters for 3

THE HAM-FLE - 17
Grilled shaved ham drizzled with Texas mustard, tomato, lettuce, Swiss cheese, pickled shallots, an over hard egg on a waffle bun.

MAC N’ CHEESE SANDWICH - 15
Macaroni, cheddar cheese, and tomato jam on sourdough.
Add sugar-cured bacon - 6

THE TURKEY LURKEY - 16
Roasted turkey, sugar-cured bacon, cranberry compote, Monterey Jack, fresh tomato and herb aioli on sourdough.
Add half avocado - 4

THE REUBEN - 17
Smoked corned beef, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut, and Russian dressing on thick dark rye with a Putter’s pickle.

THE CAST IRON MACARONI - 16
Macaroni and cheese, roasted tomato, green onion, jalapeño sour cream, diced bacon and Ritz crumble.

THE BIG JAM SALAD - 16
Mixed greens in a lemon djon vinaigrette topped with a hard-boiled egg, roasted tomatoes, avocado, roasted corn salsa, Cotija cheese, and corn bread.
Add buttermilk fried chicken - 8

DRINKS
Drumroaster Bottomless Brewed Coffee - 3.45
Espresso orAmericano - 3.65
Latte or Cappuccino - 4.75
Mocha (with whipped cream) - 5.25
London Fog - 5
Hot Chocolate (with whipped cream) - 5
Specialty Teas - 3.45
(sencha green, peppermint, english breakfast, earl grey)
Hot water with lemon - 7.50
Chocolate milk - 4

MOCKTAILS
Fuzzy Fizzy Ginger Peach - 5.5
Peach juice, spicy ginger soda and fresh mint.
Lavender Lemonade - 5.5
Lavender simple syrup, lemon juice and soda.
Perfect Pear - 5.5
Pear and lemon juices, rosemary simple syrup, and soda.
Virgin Caesar - 6.5
Jam classic without the kick.

COFFEES - with a kick
Pick Me Up - 9 (2 oz)
Double shot of Baileys and espresso shaken over ice.
Spiked Iced Jam Coffee - 8 (1 oz)
Our Jam Iced coffee with Baileys and Frangelicco.
Baileys Coffee - 7 (1 oz)
Baileys and coffee with vanilla whipped cream.
Old School Irish - 8 (1 oz)
Irish whiskey, coffee, cold cream with nutmeg.
Drinky Drunk Chai - 8 (1 oz)
Sweet chai, espresso steamed milk, kahlua and rum.
The Shafft - 9 (2 oz)
Vodka, Kahlua, Baileys, espresso and cold cream over ice.
Baby Lebowski (hot or cold) - 8 (1 oz)
Vodka, Kahlua, vanilla, chocolate, espresso and whip cream.

BEER & CIDER
Parkside Dusk Pale Ale (330ml) - 7
Phillips Pilsner (330ml) - 7
Broken Ladder Apple Cider (473ml) - 9
Seasonal beer - Ask your server

JAM GIFT CARDS
Available in any denomination
Taxes not included

JAM MERCHANDISE
Available for purchase
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